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•'■•>.^lieVCoranlssioners' court- in and for, sabine .County, met in..Speclal; sessipniiseit^ijerS-iSith,
■i; ' '-f' . '.v' - ■ - - ■'■■ j; ..,i . . . . - .s. '
^.1933,.^with^the following inembers-..present,. .t'o4w.-i-t: Edward,.I^arper, ,Cpunity-^ld^'^jiH-.Vi -Whi-te;

1

wi*./
j A"V'

V/hereas, on this day came on to be considered the payment of County ^ide ^^oad Bonds,; '• series'

13. 1918 issue, due ^an. 1st, 1932, in the sum, not exceeding $3,600.00. ''■nd whereas it is

offered by F. G. J''ci'^enny, the ovher and holder of said bonds, that he will take 90^ on'the-.^lvOi))
;.V _ i

for said bonds with no interest, and whereas, after considering the telegrams 'record"'ed'' .beloy,
and on motion by II.E, White, second by r;H. Lc'^own, vote unanimous, it is ordered by'the-c:ourt-

that the County ^^reaaurer recall $3>600 or the amount not exceeding $3,600. from the Hoard'

County and Dist. Head indebtedness, anL pay said bonds, as presented to the cotinty i'rea*Burer-..->4'
i  ' . • " - •£for payment, ] rji

TELEGRAI^S: ■ I |
,  Hemphill, Texas, sept. 19,. 1;9.33>J

-James 0.'fucker, j .
Board of County and Road Distrifit Indebtedness, ' ''S
lJorv70od Building,
-j-ustin, Texas.

"ill you rei-.it tlie forty-rone hundred dollars unexpended money if not all what portion wliL]^

you remit us for express purpose of retiring nineteen thirty two past due bonds dated "January^
i' • ■Ij first Nineteen Eigiiteen. stop. Does this withdrawal effect our participation in otate Assunpt-

tion. Stop, liill s.tate hold our s

advise us to use.'t

for return of mone

ley for rettrl

e used as stat

hare until we are able to pay our portion, stop." Do you^'

ng past due bonds, stop. If so accept this our request •«
fcit .. •

please answer immediately, '^ollect,ed abo^

Ck.'47 call. Austin, Tex.

Hon. Edward ^^arper,
fiemphill, Tex.

We will remit balance on hand to

due bonds, "^tate will hold its share

Judge Kdw. harper^ gQbine County.

•Sept, 19, 1933,

credit of your 1918 issue for purpose of paying 1932 pas-tH'-

of future i;wturities until county can remit County poit-

ion. Would suggest you reitre your 32 maturittiires now.

■"•ccounts were allowed as per account ledger.

court is ad.iournod.

Board of County ^ Dist. Road Inaeojt-:
edness.

{  There being norfiu-ther business,

1 Attest: '
\  6/County GlerkT C ounty rudfd.

'•^ommrnmr." Brecfnct NO, i. S ' *

.  -freoinct No. 2,

Oommr. ^'reomct No,' 3,

^ommr. i'recincf Ko• 4,
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